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hi: methods and others.

ures of possible inflation. Measures of con-
traction have been in operation eighteen
years, \u25a0mil the effect is visible in a financial
crisis in the midst of plenty. The present
money stringency can be accounted for on
no other theory than that the amount of
metallic money 1b insufficient to serve as a
basis for the currency. Iilias been made
iiiMiftirientl>y the demonetization of filver.
The possible, inflation Mr. Walker dreads so
iiiin-h U simply a restoration of old con-
ditions.

to pass between locations which it willre-
quiro the passengers by ho se-cars an hour
or an hour and a half to ko over. The ele-
vated roads are excellent for fast travel be-
tween distant potato, but the horse-cars for
short distances and on eros? Hues, where
there are no elevated roads, are an actual
necessity. If the stockholders of the ele-
vated railroads could reduce the shares of
the horse roads from a paying poiut to a
losing business, these linns could be gobbled
up by the speculators, when the fare on the
elevated railroads would go up asaiu. When
ex-President Cleveland was Governor of.
New York we remember that the elevated
roads were not in favor of reducing their
own fare, and Mr. Cleveland vetoed the btil
which the Legislature passed for that pur-
pose, at their insUtuce. At that time the
railroad sharps in New York thought they
could not make, anything by reducing tare,
but now there are seeming opportunities to
cobble up property; hence they are quite
riady to act.

S<l;in>rst«-ln'H Resignation Looked For.
Pool Match Made.

Members of the Occidental Coursing Club
oxnect to see twenty-five dogs in the all-
ayed stake which willbe run onNew Year's
day. The Secretary of the club also says
that he expects seven or eight entries from
Sin Jose and Santa Clara, three from Mer-
ced and three from Petaluma. Of the city
degi, the spepdy-goers Al Farrow, Valley
Queen. Jim Curhett, Midnifiht, Bo Peep,
JNora. Scout, Mctiiuty, Chicopee Lass and
Kath>en willbe seen in the slips on the day
of the meeting, nominations for which will
close to-morrow evening.
Itis rumorea that V.Ti. Schifferstein and

(ieorge W. Jordan will soon tender their
resignations as members of the Olympic
Club. The former, owing to business call-
ings which demand his entire attention, hitshad no lime, to devote to athletics, hence his
withdrawal from the club. Jordan is about
to join the grand army of benedicts, and asa consequence athletics willbe neslected by
him- at least as far as the cinder path is
concerned— for some time to come.

Articles have been signed by- J. B. Mc-
Cloery and V.C. Smith for a match game of
pool, which will be played on the evening of
Juuuary 2d. Smith is a local biJlurdist who
is said to be quite an expert pool-player.
It is said that the Berkeley University

eyniiiHsiinn has been visited by thieves re-
cently, as some of the paraphernalia of the
members is missing. A sharp watch is be-
iug kept for the uninvited guest

Tlie Hiinual election of officers of the
Ariel lioat Club will take place on the after-noon of January 4th.

The Alameda Bicycle Club willhold anelection of officers on the first Monday in
January.

A stake, open to all dogs, willbe run at
iNewark on January 11th.

l'oiij?, i imples. ringworm anil all affection!
arising from impure Mood, are cured by Hood'i

Snrsaparl'ia, whl-h expels all Impurityand vitalizesa;.d enriches the blood, (ilve ita trial.

No Christmas autl New Veer's table should be
without » buttle ot Angostura Illttsrs, the ivurid-reiiortiicl appetizer of exquisite flavor. Beware of
miiinmriiin

•lANfARVstyles Butterlck's patterns. Catalogues
mailed free. VU Yu>.i st., San 1nmciaco.

iKaniictetl r.lllisore eyes use Dr. Isaac Thornp-
s in'ti.)c Water. 1nijTßists sell itst 25 ceuts.

Hinui.ANii Brand ot Milk (unsweetened) Is the
purest ;:ud best condensed milk. Try It.
Bkki ham's 1-ii.ls cure bilious and nervous iIK

IJitixK Armour's Vlgoral. Made from primebeef.
Ijitiiairinie pica. ywAls's. -JIS Hulter street

The ninnllesto of ihe German Socialist leaders,
iilllrmlnc the lietennlnallon ot the party to rally
the peasants aroosd the flag of socialistic lelorni
and ..i.l ii: ihe pauiurchal system the "

mortal
foe of the agilcultural laborer," shows that
Kmpeior William's pathway is nut stieun with
roses. In his recent remarkable address ou
educational reform he declared:

"
IfHib schools

Had done what they ouuht to do
—
Ispeak from

the heart, for I have been at a lilkliclassical
school myself and know what Is done there— -ihey
should nave taken up the cudgels against social
democracy of their own accord, and the teachers
should have so brought up the rising generation
—my contemporaries— that ihey would have fur-
nished me with material to work will)in the
State In order to master the movement more
speedily."

Owing to the decieased supply of natural ga«,
the manufacturers of l'lttsbuighave been com-
pelled to resort to the use of other fuel. KxDerl-
meuts liave been successfully made with ciude
petroleum, which is fed to the furnaces in a
steady sui.iy and makes a tremendous heat, with
comparatively littlesmoke. The tests now being
made aie likelyto soou demoustrate conclusively
whether or not a genera! leturo must be made to
coal. The change, at all events, means much
tlnanclally to the manufacturers of i'lttsbuig,
who, owlue lo the advantages of natural g.i*,
have for year« been able to pay higher wages for
labor tUa;i were cun en; In Eastern cilles.

J 111 TiHJ \I. NOTES.

Borne Idea of the penetrative power of allo
ton gun may be gatlcud fiom Hie declaration
t!i.u tin- iiK>niei:tiiiiiof the blow whfcU would be
struck by It is equivalent to that of two trains
composed euliiely of GO-ton locomotives collid-
|O| milon at a speed of 100 miles an BOUT, but
one i-l Milit—ml Graydun'9 15 Incu djDUßfta
liiuis, tlironlug GOO pounds ot dyuamlltt tbree
miles, ifIt gut the diop on the bieeest WtWhlO
alloat would do terrible execution. 'J ue linslmps
oiIHo 110. ion guo.H made for tlie henbow, tlie Vic-
toria mid Ike .-ins I'.ulei excitea a feeilni: some
tune ato Hint Hie movrment lv favor ot inou-
Mroils £uus had been carried to exheines, a-
peitt miiintalulne that a 07- ion gnu could be
liiu.iiifil inoie rapidly than a 110-ton cuu and
could pieice any side iirinor then carried. The
unction Hcamst ovei arming vessels upread to
even lower callbeis, liut BOW another change in
lavor of icwerltil batteites, Instead of colnc to
< xucnics, has been inaiiKested. The new G anil
8 Inch guns for the navy are being made loneer,
the aimor Dials at Annapolis having shown a
decided advai.tage In lavor of Hie clinnce, wlilcli
Considerably aiiEmints theii |«nenaiive power.
The lu-luch hlKh power bieecli-Soadiuj! steel
rifles ot the Miaiitooomali Bra a rnojecnle ol 500
pounds .ii,ilare capalile of plnciiigiwenty-three
Inches of wiottglU iron at the muzzle and stveu-
ti-eu and a lulf Inches at the diMalice of a mile..
The lecorn oi inese k"l's It liKelylobe soon ex-
ceeded by those lutend td lor OOMI defeuse.

1lie Washington Star states that a n' w stiver
dollar willbe created liy tho P»n \u25a0mnillHll Mon-
etary Conlerei.ee which meets at the capital
next week. The new coin would not only bean-
other llnK blndniK the comineicial Interest of
the reiubhcs ot the New World, but willalso
represent another advantage gained by the
fileuUß of silver. Brcesl events show that the
izood eiiecis of the i'an-Auiei lean Cuuleu-nce are
being manifested. The lotal loieign commerce
of ihe West ludies, Mexico, South aud Central
Arnenra last year amounted lo the Immense
sum of $1,085,545,000 In gold, while tue total
exchange cf eoMMdtftM between Hie I'uited
States and the countiies to ihr south •ggretSXßd
f582.903.408. Blulne's ccnimeicial policy, lu-
cieaM-U steamship facilities, the Jan Amencau
Hallway ujdbanking s.l.eiue and ihe new coin-
age iiie all factors ihai willpiomote the exten-
sion of our cininiciTial mieiesls In a southern
dlreel lon, and each yeai Is likely to chow laige
iucieases In our favor.

Wr. Jay Could is a better financier than
a politician. His views on public affairs
have seldom commanded respect or even
much iittention. ile looks at questions from
tfcfl standpoint of the capitalist's Interest,
\u25a0nd tliougliin this respect ho dues not differ
nuicli from other in"O])le, the habit strips his
ipinions of the weight which they would
ilf:« v •\u25a0 from Ma wealth and power if they
wore broader. Still, whatever Is said by a
mm who is Mipposcd to be worlh a hiiu-
drrd millions, nmrc or less, and to give em-
jilov'iicnt to many thousands of persons,
willnlwius find listeners and when lie says
that he thinks the country would be better
off ifwe followed the Knglish example, and
tin in -Iout the aiinimisiratiou \\ henever the
elections went i't;ainst it, a cood many pt^o-
l>!e willwonder ifhe is riuht
Itis not very easy to see how Mr. (Jould's

iiea could be curried out. Ifan election had
Liken place in England withresults similar
to those of the November election in this
country. Lord NilUbury would have ten-
dered his resignation tv the Queen, and
would have advised her to se:id for Lord
Bvtifigton or Jlr. Gladstone t<; replace
him. l*sai;e would have ci nipelled her to
follow tlie advice, and she would have en-
trusted the seal* of office to any member of
the opposition who believed that be would
Command a majority in Parliament. We
have no prime minister in this country; the
bead of the administration Is the President;
there is no one lo whom lit! could tender
bis resignation. If he did resign his ollice,
Mr. Morton would succeed him, and he fail-
ing, Mr. Bead would follow in order, and
after him Mr. lilainc. lint the iuatmura-
tionof .Morion, Heed or Hiaiuc would not im-
ply a Oiiange mf policy; the verdict as ex-

pressed at the election uould only be car-
ried out by the luaugnntiou of a Democrat,
and fur thai transmutalion we have, no ma-
chinery in our system.

Air. Gould's idea, apparently, contem-
plates au amend ment to the Constitution
which provides for the resignation of the

President, and a Presidential election when-
ever the administration party was beaten in
the iffyears. Tliis might be done, but it
would be likely to reduce the Presidential
term from four to two years, and to
plunge the country into political confusion
twice a< often as now. That would not be
relished by the people at large, who, if any
change were made, would be more apt to
extend the Presidential term to six years
than to reduce it. Americans are too sensi-
ble a people to enjoy tlie business dis-
turbance which accompanies Presidential
elections.

'ihe difference between the English
methods and our own is one to detail.
When a iv.rty loses public ronttjence in
Great Britain, it is overthrown immediately,
and its antagonists take its place. When
the like occurrence takes place in this coun-
try, the nvei throw is postponed for a couple
ol years. The delay affords the tarty in
power an opportunity to consider the situa-
tion; it likewise gives the people time to
think twice on the subjet, and to make
sure their off-year verdict reflected their de-
liberate sentiment. Most minds willregard
our plan as the note philosophical and the
wiser of the iwo. It generally happens in

this country that the off-year elections re-
sult adversly to the party in power; the
stay-at-home vote is large, and .the enthu-
siasm roused by the contest for the I'res.i-

-deney has cooled. Quite often, four years'
reflection bring back the old love, and peo-
ple vote as they had voted for years pre-
viously, and reverse their off-year verdict.
If,as Hr. Gould suggest*, power and office
changed with every Uoaling fancy of the
hour, our politic* would be in chronic cou-
fusion, and the Government would lack the

element of stability. The country would
probably get al"ng, notwithstanding; but it
is hard to see what it would gaiu if we be-
ean to tread iv the footsteps of the French
liepublir, in which the average lease of
power of a Prime Minister is about six
months.

THE KAILUOAD SITI/ATIOX.

An Outlus in Winter.
Aparty of gentlemen identified with the

Sightseers' Club willcross the bay on the 8
o'clock Sausalito boat this morning and pro-
ceed by train to Bon Station, from which
point a walk willbe taken to lioliuas Kid«e,
via Liberty?. In returning the trampers
willproceed along the ridge to Table Moun-
tain by trnil and then down Into Mill Valley
in time for the last train tor the city. Slein-
bers of the club who have made the trip re-
port it to be full of interest, the marine mil
jandioape.views being very fine. The trip
is rather too long and tiresome for ladies,
consequently itwas arranged outside of the
regular series of Sightseers' outinus. ItIs a
striking fact that between Christmas and
New Year such an ruting can be enjoyed,
and is a strong indorsement of California
climate.

\u25a0Ski TKAI>K KAMI'ANT.

LEGISLATIVE si'Kt ILATIOXS.

Mr. Leiuiin DifciigeroliHly 111.
Walter M. Iceman, the veteran actor of

California, is lying very illat his residence,
m BDIstreet He is more than four-score
years of age, and his la« birthday was cele-
brated a few weeks since by an entertain-
ment, at which he overexerted himself, it is
supposed, arid he has been ill ever since.
He was tliouaht to be dyiug yesterday morn-
ing,but improved somewhat in tha after-
noon. He is stillin:a critical condition, and
nil ultimate recovery is hardly hoped for.
With his wife, who is two years his senior,
he has commanded the respect and love of
his friends and neighbors lor over a half
century in this city, and his present low
condition willbe a matter of regret to the
thousands who knew him personally.

Brought Forth—Not Km-m a JKonif.
Auditor Strother's furious blow about

election frauds has ended as everybody sup-
posed it would—in nothing. All through
the election and until after the official can-
yuss, he lashed himself into fury over his de-
feat, and branded the whole elei-tion machine
as an infamous thing. He even maintained
his bold front by going tote court witli a
ldii.l complaint of fraud and challencinK the
election of David Siern to the office of
Auditor, with something like 3000 plurality.
He swore that he would expose the most in-
iiiuitousiobeverperpetrated. Yet a day or
two ago lie sneaked into the County Clerk's
office and filed n. dismissal of the contest,
asking v a special favor that the matter be
kppt quiet.

Mike Shay Arrr.tnl.
Michael Shay, a member of the notorious

Shay family, not a single member of which
was ever known to have "gone right," whs
arrested last night on Harrison street, near
FiftD, by Officer Atkins for disturbing the
Peace of the entire neighborhood.

Two extreme views or the railroad situa-
tion, opposed to each other, have just been
held up for public consideration. The Phil-
adelphia Preat having expressed the belief
ttiat the new Western Presidents' agreement
under the Morgan plan was illegal, the Daily
Jii'lii-ator of New York declares: "As for
the illegality of the agreement, the railroads,
when once united, may take a notion to test
the legality of the Interstate Commerce
Commission and tie constitutionality of the
law itself. If they do the result willbe the
disappearance of the commission, or its de-
cided suppression." Judge W. A. Peffer,
who is a leading candidate against Senator
lugalls, pi'UWßi npractical remedy for the
railroad situation. Taking one of the lead-
ing roads of Kansas as au example, he
asserts that it can be constructed and
equipped to-day for $30,000 a mile, and that
its rate for the transportation of freight and
passengers should be so adjusted that a
reasonable dividend would be paid on that
investment, instpad of en £73,000 a mile, as

reported to the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission. He also urges that the National
Government should establish a system of
interstate commerce railways, beginning
with, for example, a doiiDle-traek freight
road from a convenient point in the north-
ern part of North Dakota, extending in a
direct line southward through .South Dako-
ta, Nebraska, Knusas and Texas to a deep-
water port on the Gulf of Mexico. The
road, he maintains, should be built in sec-
tions, all progressing at the same time,
every day's labor and every Item of expense
coming out of the niDlic treasury, so that
when the road is completed it will be paid
for; it willbelong to the people the same as
a common highway, and the people will
have the money as well as the road. Trans-
portation at cost would be reduced to prac-
tice and there would be no further trouble
about watered stock. One plan proposes to
diminish the power of the Government over
the railroads, and the other to materially
increase it. They embody the sentiments
of rivalinterests.

The public will soon be ready to decide
whether a few men shall depress the entire
business of the country, making of them-
selves from ten to fiftytimes millionaires by
exacting inordinate freight rates, or the
community at large can deal with railroad
companies as they deal with individuals.

CONSTITITIONAL MONET.

Henry George has buried the Republican
party. Itha*, lie says, borrowing an Aus-
tralian phrase, ''gone liuug." lie does not
see bow itcan rally in the next two years.
Protection has Deen the backbone of its
policy, and that backbone is broken. One
thing may be saii of Henry George that
cannot be said of Mr.Cleveland. Mr. George
lets the public know precisely where be
\u25a0tmada, iiewants free trade with all the
world. No half-way measures for him. No
tariff reform which does not remove all import
tuxes on foreign goods. Probably Mr. George
is not a more courageous man than Mr.

. Cleveland. The difference between them is
one of aspirations. Mr.George i3content
with the profits of advocating a theoi y, while
Mr. Cleveland wants to be President. Mr.
George may succeed inhis aims and purposes

; inspiteof, aud perhaps Inconsequence of, his
outspokenness, but Mr. Cleveland can only
be President by a policy of moderation.
The first londilion that would result from
free trade with all the world would be a
nearly uulform couditiou of the working
classes. The cost ol transportation is less
protection now than ever before The prod-
ucts of one couutry are carried to every
other country now in less time and at less
cost than in any former period. Acunse-'
queuce is that the work of fashioning raw
materials iDto finished goods would be done
where it can be done at the lowest cost.
European and American manufacturers
wou'.d e.-tab!:sh themselves where they could

:fiud the largest and cheapest labor supply.
Aliifterence of a few cents a day would pay
all the cost of transportation. At present
labor is SO per eeut higher in the United

. States than ivEurope. InChina and other
parts of Asia there Is a drop from the Euro-
pean standard. Under universal free trade
UM manufacturer would select a locality in
which the lareest element of cost In the pro-
duction of goods Is tlifcheapest. Ifa patri-

otic American manufacturer should persist
in working in his own country he would be
crowded uut by the cheaper goods produced
ivcheaper countries.

'TOSSIBLK INFLATION."

Professor Francis A.Walker, in Tils ad-
dress before the American Economic Assd-
ciaiion, admits a remarkable "weakening"
in tin' present financial crisis of many wbo
in other contests between the single «.\u25a0':. l
standard and contra propositions had stood
s:ifrly against what Mr. Walker terms every

. ux-aMire of possible inflation. In other
words, men who in former contest* of this
character have stood by monometallism are
now convinced that the use ol the two
met»ls as Inoney is necessary to our finan-
cial stability. The recognition of this fact
v- a credit to Mr. Walker's powers of obser-
vation. Hip change in opinion which he
iias notl<«l is going on. When the silver
act of 1878 was passed there was a difference
of but about six ceuts between the commer-
cial value of the gold and of the silver dol-
lar. It the necessity of using stiver had been

••\u25a0 then recognized as itis now, a free coinago
act would hare passed Congress by a ma-
j( rity large enough to override a Presiden-
tial veto. But a good many men were in-
clined to give the single standard a trial.
They could not quite appreciate the force of
the argument that ifone-half the money of

\u25a0 the commercial world is destroyed, the other
half would constitute themca-ure of value
for commodities, with the inevitable conse-
quence that prices would depreciate in pro-

.:. portion to the decrease in the volume of
money inuse. Mr. Walker speaks of meas-

A XIIIKKKN<K.

Acoutetnrorary refers to the decision of
the Supreme Court of the UuiteJ States
allirming the constitutionality of the legal
lender act as proof that there may be other
COMtltßtteMl money in the United States
than gold and silver. The reference is
unfortunate. The court did not declare
greenbacks to be money ;Itsimply declared
that the issue of a promise to pay money
was constitutional. Greenbacks were a
promise to pay gold or silver money; if
greenbacks were money in themselves, why
should they promise to pay money? The
feature which distinguishes greenbacks
from an issue of fiat money is the promise
contained In the greeuback issue to pay
gold or Bil>er on demand. Fiat money
declares itself to be money; it does not
promise to pay money. When Congress
authorizes an issue of fiat money and when
the Supreme Court declares such issue valid
there willbe other constitutional money In
the United States than gold and silver. But
we apprehend that neither Congress nor
the Supreme Court will give its sanction to
the fiat money idea.

E. H.Black, painter, IS) Ellis street.
•

Public Installation Liberty Post, No.
133 will liave a public Installation of officer* oo
Filday,evening next.

Bab counters constantly on haud. 321 Suiter.*
DiiorPED Dead.— Tub Chinaman wlio was

taKi-n 10 tlie I'esthouse a few days ago suffering
« in a fi'.iifiiicase ol gangrene chopped dead
yesterday.

Visit Battle of Gettysburg, Marketand Tenth.*

A Costly Sackuf..— William Brooks, con-
victed of sieallng a se.ilskln sacque. was sen
lenced to ilnee years' iinpilsonment In tDe
House ol Correction by Judee Shatter yesterday.
Olympian su aims Kink; Mechanics' Pavilion.*

For tiik Children's Hoshtal.— Uuringtlie
week, aud in addition to the gift of *i>oofrom
James C.Flood, toe President of t tie Children'sHospital Ims received j.v«i from Mrs. C. B.
Alexander tor lUe beueHl of tli« insilluiloa.

No waitingat Tovrnseud's. Fleuty of help.
Tb»usand!i of packages of Caillorula ulace fruit
and caudles packed, all ready to haua cut, *

The Iroqi'ois' Ghost Dance.— The Secre-
tary of the Iroquois Club has been Instructed to
notify members of the club and the press of thehigh jiuksat the club-rooms on New Yeat's eve
IIwas also decided to have 1000 coiilei of the
comtituilon printed.

S»nr*r.
Pattison & Son hare made arrangements to

handle the Pacific Improvement Company's lots
at Sauger from their office, 030 Market street,
and iiuul further notice all sales of lots will be
made by the l'aeiao Improvement Company
through that linn. «

A Uardware Compant— The Central Hard-ware and Supply Company was Incorporated
yesterday with $100,000 capital, of whlcb »80.---000 has been subscribed. Directors-EdwardLord, Audrew chrlstenson, Fred H. Ulbiou,
Waiter T. Boblnsou and Thomas S. Barton.

A New Saving* Bank.
me raiuornia sale Deposit and Trust Com-

pany, raid-up capital of fi.000.000, corner of
Montgomery and California streets, lias estab-
lished a saving* derailment In coaneciton with
their business and are Invitingsavings accounts
from all classes ol our citizens. Xbey expect topay as large* rate of Interest, Ifnot larger, thauany oilier savings Institution In the city. Thiscompany accords to depositors a guarantee of•07 per cent. Call or writ* (or prospectus.

•

A newspaper contemporary notices a con-
test which is Uklng place in New York
City iv respect to railroad tare, as follows:
Itba strange (act that the elavated roads Id

New York want a male law fixIng tower fares,
but the surface roads are opposed to Itand tight
It wit!)ail their resources.

We suppose this is a strucule between the
elevated niihua is and those in which the rails
are laid od the level of the street*, to see if
the elevated roads cannot destroy the horse-
car linos. Of course, the elevated roads are
an admirable contrivance to facilitate com-
munication between distant points, for It
takes passenger* but tea or fifteen minutes

THE MORNING CALL
Has a )»rc«-r riiruintlnn than any nthor

uew»]i per i>»l>ii**lipl'v S;l11 Francisco.

PI ttI.ICATION OiFICK:
mMoatgWaaiJ street, near Clay, open until 11
o'rlork r. «. BRANCH OFH0B8: 710 Market
street, mar Kearny, open until 12 o'clock midnight:
3;;v 11-ic Mr.et, ipen until !>:;i0 o'clock; 803
larklh Hreet. open until 9 M0o'rlock; JMBMission
street, ipen until 9 o'clock r. .«., anil lit)Mntb
slit-ct. I'lMiiuntil BsfO p. v.

SIISSCKIPTION ItATKS:
I>All-YCALL (including Sundays). \u2666<> per year l>y

mall,po-tpald: 15 cents pur week, or t>3 cents per
rnlcTMlnr inontu through carriers. DAILY ('ALL,

t>ve copies, three months. $i; US. sI'MJAY (ALL

(twelve pag(«). $1 50 per year, postpaid. SL'NDAY
CALL;imI WI.KKI.Y CALL. »J Bl) per year, post-
|:h!. WKKKLI(ALL(elßht pages I.*1IBpnTTT.
I-obtjitlU. iuMuf ten [lent l<» one a«Mit?sM, (10.

WE/ITUKU riiKO.I'TION-t.

SIGN'AI. SHIVII'K,I.S. AKMV<I
Division i.kthi:I'acikii-. fKin rlns. ]\u25a0.;... lire. «7, 1880-* F. X.J

Cyror-ix for tlie Paal T»v«-iity-f««ir Huur«.
\u25a0Ihf Luroiuetcr lias fa lea lnNortliein Oregon and

la yfMlllngtOO;elsrnhi-re hM risen. It is highest
inNorthern Kendl aixl loWMi In Soiithßrn Call,

turnla. llie ryrlone v; lililayevenluß Is passing• ii-t>% :ti inorth <r yifh'"f""ii\u25a0\u25a0"fir north to give

ri-et.. precipitation In UM North I'aillic region.
IMWmpentan has talien InEastern Washington,
1 i>:iniOregon and Southern rallforuia; lINIMI
la-,ri-.cn \u25a0.lisiitlj. The ncatnrr has been fair In
ail dlMrlils.

Fi.reratil till8 V. M.Suii.l .y.

1..r Northr-rn California— Fair weather: varlahie
win.Is; nrailysj.it ion;iry temperature, except couler
at K..1Hititi.atul Wliineniucca.

l<ir Southern ('aiiforma— Fair weather, except

lUht rat n at Los Angeles ami Varna: variable winds;
near.j t&titauMf HHWIWi except cooler at Los
Anseles.

tor-Oregon anil Washington
—

Fair weather, ex-
itßlii r.uu BtPertCUlby; winds Kenerally south to
wiv>l:nearly stationary temperature, eicept warmer
•t Walla Walla anil cooler at iti'Seuurg.

J.nix R KiM.tv,

Lieutenant signal Corps (incharge).
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Private Secretary Bontck, itseems by the. !< , i- to be maJe Secretary of the
benate. The Examiner in au imaginary
lomcisalioii publishes the following:
"Itmay Mlrprise you,llsaid a senator from

Souituin (.'..lili'inui, yoteiu.iy, "to near that
M.!>. BuruckU likely to be Secietary or the
uexlßeoate. I.did me wlien Ilieaid It. Who
IspadilSf] niiu for tue place? Why. W. \v.
Mow. &few dan ago amm who Is known to

be r» iimrleii v\nh the tailioad
—

just in what
capacity lliaveo'i tiie least Idea— was ebattfac
v iih iii<' atlhe Grand. '1lie conversation led up
to Boi uck, nnd my companion suggested that lie
was ii.t« must available Baa for ilie Senate Sec-
retaaytalp. Idm not agree with lilm. He asked
rue what my objections to Bomek were, and I
told liinithat 1Ikou-lil it would be an outrage
lor tlie- Republican party to give such an Impoi-
taniplaca lo aniaa who so violently attacked
•Valkhalli dUlit'gilie Campaign.

We do not suppose that Mr. Markbam
willKSulle himself in relation to the selec-

J.on ifa Secretary of the Senate. Indeed,
itW a matter which is entirely within the
DTOTlsionof the Senate, but outside talk has
it that .Mr. Miw has the control of quite a
number of Senators, which we hope is a
mistake..- Mr. Bo ruck has made himself
very obooxtottl from his connection with
the outgoing Governor, hence Kepublicana
eeneially we uldrather that lie should retire
from iflU'ial life, at least lor a season; say
uiuil the peop.e have forgotten tli.u he was
Waterman's chief "bottle-washer," and a
fact, rinthe American party. We know it
has been said that Mr. Stow has a candidate
for the United States Senate, whom we sup-
pose he willelect if possible without regard
to outside advice, but the Republican party
cannot carry many Boruck* or Slows with-
out a deprrs-inz influence upon the party
in this Sate. The Ejcmniner no doubt will
be pleased withany arrangement whicu will
give trie Democratic candidate for the Sen-
ate a chance of re-electi.m two years hence.

X. \\. K. Aluuu's I'liu.s.^.

a :« » fPs Dec. 4th.
-4>^ last Vuaitef.

11 r: IS

15 .«! 17171 13 1 \u0084 ®l)ec. 11t!i.
New Moon.

\u0084 « IStll.
First Quarter.

\u25a0-\u25a0'.I .1.1 SI

T

NOTICE!
Any of our patrons who fail to fiud

THE MORNING CALL for sale by
train-boys willconfer a fasor by noti-
fying this office of the fact, naming the
date and train.

O° Ul:l-n
-

Miuare H:.|>t!at Cliurch.o' Hush St.. bet. liyde and Larkln.— Kev. u. >.tiaili'iitine, pastor. I'reachinjj at 11 a. m on"Limiting Bod." Sunday-school, I'J:3O p ii At
7: illp. m. Mrs. 11. U Kullock of hlllilra,N. Y.,Lcc-
tnier o: the national Womai.'.n.C. T. t nion, willde-ilwra popular uddre.u on temperance. Comeandlie;tr the talented lady. de2B It
Vt~3* Voiiiik Men's Christian Associationa^P Hall, 359 Sutler St.. bet. Keamv st. and
Qranl a\f.-A sieilal and Important ad.lress to
y- lingmen only tills fctanuaj atteruoon at 3o'clockgiven by Rev. .1. H. Stewart. I».D, associate pastor

ot the Ilr»t Iresbyterlau Church. ]>r. Stewart\u25a0peakl on an Important theme l-o youug meu by
special request. All youig men welcome, scats
Tee; n
R^> The Presbyterian Tabernacle, Cor.\u25a0»»*' ot... \u0084ii. Gate ave. and Polk St.— ltev. J..hn
W. Ellis, D.U.. pastor, willdeliver a Christmas ser-mon In the morning.

"
The Christian Work Christ

Intended for His Church." Bpeelal music by MissKills. Miss Church, Mr. Malhleu. Mr. McßrMe and
the chorus choir. The evenliu Christmas service
will be an excellent i, u... .. programme by tbe
choir and Sabbath school, in charge of the pastor. 1
tt^SjF" Calvary l're.suyterian Church. Cor.tv-*" l'o«ell aud Geary sts.— Kev. Thomas Chal-mers Kr.stou, li.D..pastor, willpreach at 11a.m.aud 7:30 p. m. 'lhe loliowlngmusic willbe ren-
dered: 1,"IWill Extol Thee," Sudds; 2, -one
Sweet and Solemn Thought." Chant; 3, •\u25a0 o Lord
Most Merciful," Concone; 4, "Eveuing Prayer,"
tenor solo, Foote. Professor <;ustave A. Scott, or-ganist and musical director. Strangers at hotels
eor«lUII> invite.l. It
\u25a0TS" Franklln-St. Presbyterian Church.*-*'cor. 1r.uiklln and Vall> jo sta Rev. W. 11.
SlcFarlaud. pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30
p.m. Pit-aching by the pastor. Morning subject :••

Christinas and Its Lessons." Praise aud respou-
slve or vesper service Inthe eveuing. subje, t for
the evening service: "The Name nut Is AboveKvery Name." Anthems ami hymns appropriate to
the oe. asion willbe sung at both services. Thecholr
uniler the d rection ot Mr.Martin Schuitz, willlead In the service of song. All are welcome to
these services. it
Br^E=- Grace Church, California St., Cor.!»•»' StoCKton

—
Rev. K. c. Foute. re' tor. Rev.

Charles J. Mason, assistant. Service at 11 a. m.aud 4 p. m. ou Sundays. Dally during the week.
Morning prayer at 11 o'clock. This church Is openevery day to the public for urlvate prayer and medi-
tation—.is a "house ofprayer Tor all people." Sun-
day-school at 9:45 a. M. aud 1 p. M. Weekly ceie-
brallon ut 8 o'clock on Sunday morning.

ff^S* First Concrefrntiopitl Church, Cor.•>-*' Post aniMason sts.— Special Christmas ser-vices morning mid evening, conducted by ltev. ti
C. Hirst, li.D. Subject for morning sermo'n, -J m
and the Pirirress of Man" In the -vrnlut
Millbe a Christinas praise service with ipecla-
sic. under the management of Samnel I>.Mayer ...u-
-slcai rtlra' lor. Suliject of evenm.- address, \u25a0

mas (iladnets aud the Ksasons for It.
"

Btr:mgen
cordially Invited. Scats free. Sunday school ana
Hlble classes of Mrs. Cooper and Kev. John Klm-
ball willbe held Immediately alter the morning ser-
vice. Chinese school at 6 r. M. Young People's
Society ol Christian Kudeavor at 6.:i0 p. m. It

R-^B= < hnrch «'f the Advent ir i.U.i.p.il•
n*-*^ —The l'eople's Church— now uorfchlppliiginMetropolitan Temple. Flfih street, near Market.
Kev. John Uray,rector. Morning prayer and ser-mon. 11 o'clock. Special service of music. Tno
rendition ot the principal portions of the oratorio of
The Messiah at 7 :30 p. m. Organ, ptano and chorus,
with tiie assistance of Mrs. Miizinr-Hamilton, so-prano: Miss May Thome, alto;Mr.Charles Thruwer.
teuor. aud Mr. S. J. Sandy. Nasso. Services free to
the public. Collection for charitable purposes. It
»r"S» Tlie Christian Church, Twelfth St..«*«*' bet. Howard and Mission— Preaching by the
pastor. Kev. M. J. Ferk'ussou, at 11 o'clock a. m.
aud 7:30 i". m. Subject for the day,

••
Tne Great

Commission." Sundayxhool at 12:46 r.m. Young
Peoples Society ot Christian Eudeavor at 6:30
p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. M., fol-
lowed by watch meeting. It

HTTS=» First Bautlst. Church. Kil.iy St..Br-£? bet. Jones and Leavenworth-Rev. J. tj. A.
Henry, pastor, will preach at 11 a. h. on "

Limi-
tations of Lite,"and at 7:30 p. m. On"1hlngs Lelt
Behind." Baptism at night. Snnday-.si-hool at 12:30
p. M. Young People's society of Christian Endeavor
at ii:.iO i'. m. Watchnlght services be^lnnlug at S
o'clock. On Friday evening the pastor willdeliver
a free lecture on "AGlimpse of Alaska." These
services are free to the public. Strangers invited.'
"- ;=i» Ilamilton-Snuare Baptist Church,
»-^ Post St.. bet. Fllimore and stelncr— Rev. A.
w. Kunyan, pastor. Preaching at 11a. m. aud 7:30p. M. Young people's meetttic at 6:30 p. m. Suo-
jecl of morning sermon. \u25a0' Thoughts for the Closing
Sabbath of the Year" ;evening,

"
The star of Beth-

lehem. Seats free and all are welcome. Take the
Sutler, deary, Turk or Ellis St. cars, and bring your
friends. It
B"~S5=" Howard-Street Methodist Episcopal
C&Jr Church. Howard St., bet. Second and Third
twoblocks from lhe Palace Hotel—Kev.S. V.Leech.D.D., pastor. Suuday services at 11 a. m. and 7:30p.m. Sunday-school at 12:45 r.m. Youugpeople's
meeting at 6:30 p. m. <ieneral praise, prayer anrl
testimony meeting Wednesday at 7:*o p. m. Pro-
fessor Martin Scbuitz. Musical Director. Subject
of morning sermon: "The Old Year and tbe .New
Year." Subject of evening sermon: "Naainun the
Leper." Strangers aud frienuscordially Invited to
all services. Pastor's residence, 61S Folsom St. It*
Bf~S= Plymouth Conicreer Hloual Chueeh.I*-*'Post street, near Webster— Kev. W. !>. Will-
iams. 1>.1>., wld begin the pastorate of tins churchand conduct the services at ila. m.and 7:30 r m.
Subject Inthe morning: "The Advent the Center
ot History"; evening, •The Hope of Israel." Spec-
ial Christmas music lor the day. Y'ouug People's
meeting at 6:30 r.m. Sunday-school at 9:30 *. v
and l'j-.30 p. a. It*

SINDAY MJ.KTIXiM. .
*r"3r* Theosophiral Society— Free l'uhlic
ft-**meetings every Sunday at 7:30 p.m.: Red
Men's Hall, 3'20 Post St.; to-night, paper by E. B.Kambo, "AChristian Theosophlst" ;Christians cor-
d.allv Invited. H»
••"35* Grand S|ii i'ual Trst Meetlnsr— JnV-*' M.Temple, Scottish Hall. 108 Larkln st.. 2:30
and Bp. m. AHcars reach the hall. lt«

9Z%* Dr. C. H. Kin-es) Bible S,.lritu.l
t>~»? meeting, 909 Market St., su tieorge's Hall.
Sunday, 8 p. m.,conference aud tests, assisted by
other med ums. It*
R^tS= Ellin Kryiiiilils'M.iterial.zi» K Clr..CS-*7 Sun. eve. Uenta fl,ladies 50c. Also suu, 2p. M.. 60c 522 O Farrell st. It*

NOTICE OF"MifKTIN«iSI
&~S' Sons of Tetnneranoe—i*-*"Attention, «x - members of J\this order: \u25a0A meeting willb» held A»\at.. r.tn.l Ceutral Dal), cor. Sixth jrmv\
and .Mirket sts.. on TUESDAY /-^Htf\EVENING, December 30th, at 8
o'cloctc, for tbe purpose ul organiz- /\u25a0 KA
lug:inow division. Every man and

* 'ICCLiTv*^woman who believes in total abstlueuce are cord-ially Invited to be present. The (irand Worthy
Patriarch willbe present to Install the officers of thenew division. dc2B 3t

$r~S= A Nlcht in Auld Scotlnnd— v c» s_&*&San Francisco Scottish Thlstlo Jl QT)
Club willbold Its annual Hogmauy ban- y)vTKquct iimt ball In tbe B'nal B'rith Hall,
Eddy strset, on WEDNESDAY EVENING, Decem-
ber 31st. Urand March at 8:3U; banquet at 11Admission, ladles aud gentlemeu fl.children. Sue
payable at door. HUtiH FRASEK,' Royal Chief.

William Cokmack. liecorder. de2l U de2B 4l
9?pg' llicre Will 110 a Kegular Meeting or•>-*' San Franel»co Typographical Inion. No. 21,
TODAY ,Suuday), December is:h. In Laurel Hall
In Minis Building,.'l2O'Farrell St., at 2 p. m. All
members of tbe union are requested to be present,
as buHluess of Importance will come before themeeting. 8. H.JENNER, President

J. J. McDaip. Secretary. It
mjSr" Wanted-A Ko.mi Suitable for Club»-*' meeting twice a month. Address or call atA.PHILO'S, 917 O'FarrelLst. de27 3t«
SrrS» Notice -Office of the Californiap-J" Paper Company, December 23, 1890. NoticeIs hereby given to all whom It may coucern that
the ami ual meeting of the stockholders of the Cali-fornia Paper Company, a corporation organized
and existing under and by virtue of the lawsof tbe State of California, will be held at theoffice of the corporation, In the building 702Montgomery St., In the city and county ofSan Francisco, State of California, on TUESDAY
the 13tn day of January, 1891. at 1:30 o'clock e uThe election of Directors for the ensuing year and
such other business as may be necessary or proper
to be transacted, willcome before tbe meeting Uvorder of Eubekt jldsoN

*
President of the California Paper Companr

WILLIAMP. JOHNSON2* tdjsecretary of the California Paper fuinpaiiy.
t«- Fraternal Klrectory (('unvrii/hteili
\u25a0^ "''l Interest millions of secre"soc'ety peo-ple; embracing nearly 200 different fraternal, t>£nevolent, protective and social organizations; giv-lug the names and locations of over 6000 lodgeswithuHrhwof meeting, Illustratlomi, portraits etc'Our work has received tbe Indorsement of leading
brand Lodge officers and prominent members maJI
the orders. Price. f2; fullroan, gilt-edge, M Bay-able Inadvance. Address all communVaiioui to
Fraternal Directory Publishing Company, 414 Clayst S. K. CHARLES C. HOAii,Secntary }

KnmiT A.ißviNn, Business Manager. de» 3m
tyHall to LetM l»j,Tuesday and Frl-*»* day, coruer Sixthand Market sta. de3 t"

CHIKCH NOTICES.

|f~B=" Mrs. Wilson's Privatn Home inCon-0-*^ fluement;3Uyrs' experience. 180 Oak. 20 lm*

ZtZ^ Mnienetlc Curr Munage TreatmentCS-*' glrtubyMr.aud Mrs. Carlsen. late or Copen-
hagen; all s:ckness ciir-d by unfailing remedies-
hours from 1to X anil7 to 9; sick persons attended
to at hone. b"l6 Sacramento, cor. Mont. de27 7t*
\u25a0T^ir" Itnoks bought aim solii. IvlnsUri>«.a»3y aFourth St.. near Market. 5ir27 tf
KrnCnre Your C itarrh With Mac's Itoyal
aV~c Catarrh Cure: easily used; cures even-case-
60c. A.Mcßoyle A Co., 504 Washington st. dlOSn

•t'S* ,For This Month Only, Rxhlliitions*-^ of world-reuowned paintings or Pro:cssor J.
J. Reinhardt, court painter to Duke or Saxony-
Coburg-Gotha, and tutor to Uuke or Edinburgh and
Crown Prince or Sweden. History Building,Market
St.; lUth Uoor; admission. 25c. de2s 7t*

Bud Trnanti Kjcctß.l f.ir S4. Collec-a»-av tious made, cityor countrr. Pacinc Collection
Company, »2» California »L. Rooui J. de22t(

*tS= All Cases Restored at Unrr, Nom-^ matter from what cause— Ladies, ir you want
Instant relief for monthly Irregularities, consult
the oldest and only reliable remale physician or 41)> cars' experience: my Me Specifics are the bestever discovered, and will positively cure arter all
others rail; pills,$1:also latest Invention without
medicine. DR. M. SIRASMMAN.916 I'ost st. de4 tr
tr~S= l>r. Mmp. Ballin. Ladles' Sjx-ci.list

from Vienna University. treaU Irregularities
under new latest scientific method: painless; sure:
greatest blessings to ladles: 25 yr's' experience; 10
to 12 a. u..3to 8 r.M. 1104 Market. R. 7. 14 15t»

3 Any Childleas Marrtrd Cixinlß o7»-*' short or longduration, destriug achildor theirown, will become parents by calling ou MME. ME-HF.i:, 1418 Powell st., who guarantees a sure and
sale treatment; Ifnut effectual, uo charge. u023 Bin

ai^ LION CO., 606 Kearuy st. jleBlm

ETS" TI>" Kjeninur Bulletin. I'rlce Ke-ib~& duced to 15 cents per week, delivered by car-
rier to any part of the city;the Bulletin Is the best,
oldest and largest evrulug paper published ou the
coast; orders by postal-card or otherwise will re-
celve prompt attention, office «22 Montgomery st.

W££* Old Gold aud Silver ltoucht; Send»& your old gold anil silver by niair to the old
and reliable huuse of A. COLEMA.N. 41 Third st_
San rrantisco; Iwillsend by return mall the cash;
iiamount Is notsatisfactory will return the gold. 2y

feW MrB> 8c'""l«lt, Midn-ifH. <iradua!esr-*" University of Heidelberg. Germany; private
hospital ;women's diseases a specially; sure specific
remedy for monthly irregularities; reasonable.
Office 121ly^ Mission st.: 2t06 p. m. di>27 12mos

!JJ-^S= I'hyslcians ICrrnmmend Crystal Hotla-s^ sea baths, routof Masou. North Beach. 021 Cm
-C3= i>r.C. V. O>l>oni.ell-omrc aud lies.av-»r NW.cor. Washlmrtou mot Kearny sts. mytfef

VPsS* Alame.ln Maternity VilU; KtriciTy
IS^r private. DBS. FUNKE. nr. Enctual Pk.mStf
|trTj» Mrs. Di4Ti«a, 426 Kosrily St.: Only
a*^^Kifeaud sure cure ior alllemaie truublea. l'Jif

Ur.Hall. 426 Koarnr tt-Diiraiwa.if
\u25a0r-"' women a suecialty :hours 1to 4. t>lo».myoly

R^B= I>r.Kicord's K<-storative Pills; Bne-»-=' clflr ror exhausted vitality physical debility
wasted lorces. etc. ; approved by the Academy ofMedicine, Paris, aud the medical celebrities Sodhi J. G. KTKELE*CO., 635 Market St.. Palace Ha-
tel.San Francisco. Sent by mail or express. Pncas
luxof 50. $1 25: or 100. $2- or 200, $3 50; oMOJ

J6._Preparatory Pills. $2. Seud ror circular. fe2 tf
Infallib « T.st of DKiiohHlon andI*-*"character tnld from hand-writing. Address

leiter. lacloslng50c. to R.P.. 1215 Clay st. d2O lin

KTS" Munro's Maritime Hotel—3s Stan-»- r̂ ford, bet. llrannan, lownsend. Second andThird sts.; patronage ormariners solicited, jy14 onto

gf-^s=» The IyAoii's Bulletin. Price IJe-a~*" dnced to 15 cents per week, ileilvered by car-
rier toany part or the city: the Bulletin is the best,
oldest anil largest cTrniug paper published on the
coast; orders bj p<i.«tal-card or otherwise will re-
ceive prompt attention. Office 622 Montgomery st.

JT^3 A Week's New-H for 6 Cents— Them~*r WKKKI.r Call,in ura r.rram tor mailing.

DIVIDEND XOTIC. 8.

frCS" People's Hume Savings 1;ml,, 805•b~& Market st.. In Flood Building. Dividend
Notice—For the hliryear ending December 31,1890,
a ilividendhas been declared at the rate of live and
fifty-two one-bunilredths (5.52) per cent per annum
on term deposits, aud tour aud sixty one-huudredtns
(4.60) per cent per annum ou ordinary deposits,
iree or taxes, payable oiand after Frl.lay,January
2. 18tfL [ilt-iiS 1-It1 aO. CARR. Secretary.

K--jS= Security SavinKs Hunk, 22H Mont-"\u25a0" gomeryst.— Dividends ou term deposl:s at the
rate of live ft) per cent per .innuiuand nordinary
deposits at the rate of four and one-sixth ' 4 1-6)per
ceut per annum, for tho six mouths ending Decem-
ber 31. 1890, rren of taxes, willbe payable on aud
after January 2, 1831. [ljS. L.ABBOT JR., Sec.
~T* 7'; ' Humboltlt Savinc »nil Lhhii Society,a~JS
'

18 Oeary st.— The Directors have declared
the following semi-annual dividend:5 40-100per
cent per annum on term snd 4 50-100 per ceut per
annum on ordinary deposits, payable on and arter

January 2, 18»l.
de'JH 14 1 ERNEST BRAND, Secretary.

Str~S"" The German Snvlngs and Loan So-lt-*>- clety. 623 California st.— Dlvlden<l notice—
For the half-ye.ir eniliugDecember 31. 1890. a divi-
dend has been declared at the rate of five and
forty huudreths (5 40-100) per cent per annum on
term deposits, and rour anil uue-hair It',-)per cent
per annum on ordinary deposits; payable ou aud
alter FRIDAY,January 2, 1881.

dfJ7 14t OF:o. TOPRNY, Secretary.

V A-* Su'lnc-* and Liian Soel>-ty, Ol9Cl:iy*^*'
St.— Fur tlie half year ending December 31,

189(1, adlvidpnl has been declared at the rate of
five aud tour-tenths (5 4-10) per cent per annum on
Term Deposits, and Tour and one-uiir (4'i) per
cent per annum on Prdluary Deposits rree of taxes,
payable on aud after Frld iy,January 2. IS9I.

de2s Ht CYKtS W. CARMANY, Cashier.
§C2J» I>ividen<l Mottei

—
The Mutual Siv-»-*' Ings Bank of San FiancUKo, 33 Tost St. For

the hair year ending December 31. IHSM) a dividend
ban Ipen declared at the rate of five aud rour-tentlis
« 5 4-lU> per ccut i»er annum ou term deposits ai.-i
four and one-halt <4i.. l per ceut per annum on ortll-
uaiy deposits, rree or iaies, payable on and arter
rrlday.Janujry 2. 18»1.

.1. j.;.-iw JAMES A. THOMPSON, Cashier.
•r"]K» MrMjad Motlea

—
Ran Franrlaro»-»' SaTings I'tiioii,5.(2 California St.. cor. Webh:

branch 1700 Market st.. ror. Polk— For the halfyear ending with 31st December, 1890. a dividend
has been declared at the rate or tive'and four-tenths
(5 4-10) per ceut per annum on Term Deposits, aud
four and one-hair (4M.) per cent per annum on Or-
dinary Dei;, sit-, free or taxes, bavable ouand afterFRIDAY,2d January. 1890.

de.'O 14t LOWELL WHITE,Cashier.
Bf 35" The California Savings and lon•~*r Society, corner of l-owelland Eddy sts— For
the half year eudin.- December 31, IRBU.a dividend
has been declared at the rate or nve and fllty-elght
hundredth-. (5 SS-100) per cent per annum on TermDeposits, and four »nd sixty-five huudredths
(4 65-100) percent per annum on Ordinary De-
posits, free of tax and payable oh and after FRI-DAY,January t, IHHI.

ue!6 21t VKRNON CAMPBELL. Secretary.

SITUATIONS-FEMAIJE.
T\REB^M^IiER-OOOD^i^T^EKIi'N'D"FiTTIBiiT
I
'

wishes engagements by the day. 100 Jnnes
street. de2M 7t»
/MiMF-E'IENTUKRMAS OIRL WANTS PLACE
V^ city or country, do housework, American or
Herman lamily.Cull Room 16, American Exchange,
San<ome «t.

_^_
de2B 3t*

INTELLIGENT AND REFINED WIDOW DF.
sires position as housekeeper. Address MRS 1

F., 1318Vi Jackson st.: no objection to the coun-
try. de2B 3t«

MIDDLE-AGED LADY LIKE TAKE CARE
sick person. Address Nurse, Box 86. Call

Branch omce. de2B 3t*

GIRL OF T4 YEARS %ISHES SITUATION TO
work and eo to school, waxes $3 a mouth. Ad-

.lress K. 11.. Box 101. Call Braueb omce. de2B 3t*

GOOD DRESSMAKER WOCLI) I.IKlfA~FEW
more engagements by the day. 406 Mlnua

street. ile2B 3t«

MIDDLE- AfiED GERMAN WOMAN WOULD
likesituation on a genlleman'srauch. Address

MRS. P. COBPE, 726 lictavia st. deL'B 3t»

WOMAN.WITIIODTIXCrMIIRANCE,WISHES
situation as workinghousekeeper; city or couu-trv; rerereucs. MKS. H., Box 104, Call lininch

Office^ de2S :>!•

1 UMFETENT WOMAN WITH UIRL 8 WISHES* place do Kenml housework or any kind of
worn, city or country. MRS. KELLY.742 11. ward
streeL de'.'S 2t*
1\ KIIIIAS Otßii WANTS I'LACE CO COOKINU
VJ and general housework. 15 Do Boom st.. bet,
Bryant and brannau. near Second. dc'44 2t*

HOUSEKEEPER
— YoTfN'G WOMAN WISHES

situation a< housekeeper, or will.1, light house-work, city or country. Address MKS. A., 568 Ho-
ward St., or call bot. 2and 4 r. vi. de2B 21*

IfLDEKLY UERMAN WOMAN WANTS TO'jwork Ina small family as worklug housekeeper
Apply to 111 Ninth .st. ia£BSt*
"V'OUNG SCOTCH (IIKL WANTS PLACE ASX chambermaid Inhotel. Address Cbamlierm.-t'd.Bos 88, CallBranch l-'Hlce. de2B 2t*
-V'OUNQ AND DESERVING WOMAN WISHES
1situation to workby Ihe day. Address Y. w

Box loß.^'ALLjlranchjonice. de2B 2t*

COMPETENT YOUNO LADY,SPEAKS FRENCH
and English, In office or store do writing,or as

sales lady. Address Competent, Box ay. Call
bronch Office. It*

ACCOMPLISHED OKRMANLADY,THOROUGH
teacher, book anil housekeeper, desires suitable

position. Address Governess, Box 49, this omce. 1*

F~~ IRST-CLASS UEKMAN ANDFRENCH COOK
wishes position as cook Iu first-class American

family; rererences given. Address German, Box86, Call Branch office. It*

\tESPECTABLE YOVNU 01RL WISHES SITUjT
XX tlon to do chamberwork In a private faiuilv.
Address -270 Jessie st. It*

ESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES SITUATIONrorgeneral housework where she Jean have herbaby. 637 Stevenson st.
"

It*
QEAMSTRESS WISHES WORK AT HOME-
-0 makes buttonholes. 304 Lilyare. It*

JHRST AND SECOND COOK (GERMANS.. WHOare lirst class, wish situations Inhotel or board-
ing-tiotise. 632 Howard »t. de27 6t*

SWEDISH UIRL WANTS HOUSEWORK ORcooking: cltv or country; no French neml ap-
ply. 1206 Howard it. de27 3t*

AN AMERICAN WIDOW AND DAUGHTER
would like to take entire charge or private res-

idence duringabseiicn of owner; rererences given
Address B. J., Box»0,Call Branch. de27 3t*

GOoiTwET-NURSE WISHES A SITUATION
Call or address 2709 Sutler st. de27 3t*

I^IKST-CLASS UERMAN COOK WISHES BITC-
X atiou 111 hotel or boardius-house. 270 Jessie.27 2*
V'OUNO GIRL WISHES ASITUATIONTtO DO1light housework or assist with general house-
work. Please apply at 732 Howard st. de27 it*
I'OOD UEKMAN GIRL TTTIIsTIrn lIIMIIWIIIIVJ iua private family to work from B*.m. until 4p.m. Address ai3V^ Clara st.. upstairs. ue27 2t«
L'IRST-CLASS UKESSMAKINO DONE OBf willgo out by the day. I!t3 Turk st. de!B lin
TN TUB WARM BELT; FREER FROM FUU1thauauy other portion ot Sau Francisco: Lake-
Tlew. oc7tr
tpHB EVENING BULLETIN,PRICE REDUCEDX to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part of the city: the Bulletin Is the best, oldestand laraest evening paper published on the coast-orders by postal-card or otherwise will receiveprompt attention. Ofnce 622 Montgomery st.

JBITUATIONS-MALE.
~

L-RENCH COUPLE,'~A~cfIVE~^NTrTNDuiI
T trlous people, wish place: i-ltyor country DE-
LORME *ANDRE, 320 Suiter st. de2B 2t

PLOW-HANDS. FARMERS ANDPRUNEKS CANbe had Immediately. Wire, mall or telephoneyour orders toC.K.IIANSEN*CO.. 110 Ueary. 28 2

LARGE NUMBER OF FARM-HANDS. TEA2B-Isters. Waek.mlths, carpenters aud laborers on??,".« mZ£i.a!t lllu"lon» »' J
-

F. CROSETT 4CO.'S. 828 Sacramento st. d,27 st

SMABT ECONOMICAL COOK WANTS SllUA-tiou; capable running restaurant; wages notunder $13 per week. lUNatuiaaM. de26 3t°
PO»"J£,!* *8 ASSISTANT BOOK-KEEPER
c- «i iS «•' ' Pu

rro°KnUl:cU/ """nces. A.B.C,Box 88,Call Urauch office. de2B at*

NS-CONTIRCKD^liov,10^EiKs"oF
>

A?ETwANTB HOME IN
J»ronntr)': will mnke hlmseir generally useful at
anything. Address B, Box loo", Call Branch J
Olilre. \u25a0 de3B 3t*
\OCNG MAN WIKHKS SITUATIONIN SMALL
1restaurant; wages $25. X.Y., Box 19, this of-

fflce. _ de2B 3t*

VOUNG MANWISHES SITUATIONTO DRIVE
X milk-wagon. A.N.,Box 18, this ofnue. de2M 2t*

WANTED-BY AMAN OF BUSINESS EXPERI-
ence, llzht olllco work; reference given. Ad-

dress U.753 Stevenson st. de2B 2t*

/S~66i> brivk-mulßer! apply w. radford,
VJ NE. cor Broderick auu Jefferson. <le2B 2t«

APPRENTICE-YOUNG MAN W^ANTS TO
learn a trade as tailor, barber, painter, watch-

maker, or carpenter or plumber. M. C, Call
lirancn Office, Box 144. It*

PRACTICAL GARDENER WHO CNDER-
srauds the care or horses, wishes a position.

Address J. 8., 1757 Missions*. U»
|»

-
ANTED

—
A POSITION BY A STEADY

\u25a0\u25a0 young man Inrestaurant or hotel at anything.
Address spider, 140 Perry st. It*

BOYTTBYkABB,TOLEAKNTRADE. 520 MER-
chaiit st. It*

MANWITH$200 Tl)?500; MIGPAYING HEM-
ness. Call or addiess J. A. KETTIN(iER,

Brooklyn Hotel, de2B 4t»

STEADY WELL-EXPERIENCED MIDDLE-AGED
liennan wants to make blniSKlf useful In a

saloon. Address Bar-tender. 214 First st. de27 7t*

VX~PERLENfJhI> NIGHT CLKRK UR WATCH-
XU mau, strictly temperate, with city references,
desires position ill hotel, lodging-house or Institu-
tion by Istof January. AdJress HENRY ANDKR-
SON. Post office. S.F. <ie-J7 st»

ULACE A8 COOK OR GENERAL USEFI. LMAN;
a good gardener. Address A. Z., Box 29, this or-
lice. de27 4t»

/\u25a0ARDENEK OR MAN ABOUT PLACE BY A**
sober industrious man; good reTereuces. Ad-

dress W. H., Hox 108, CallBranch omce. ile27 tt*

UANTED-YOUNG MAN. RECENTLY FROM
the East, desires situation inhotel as porter;

good rererences. Call or address P. WALSH. New
FrankliuJloteL de27 31*

MAX WANTS WORK ABOUT STOKE OIS PRl-
vate place; age 30. Address D. K.. Box 37,

thlsollice. __ de27 3t*

AS HANDY MAS. UNDERSTANDS HORSES,
cows, -.aide:, add carpenter's work. Address

L.BoxS. this office. aaBT*jr*

PLACE WANTED BY AN INTELLIGENT.
bright boy, 13 years; wages nomlual. Address J.

MrLEOD,12 Tehaina st. de27 :>t»

ELDERLY MAN WANTS A PLACE; CAN CAKE
for horses; a good milker and a handy man: so-

ler and reliable: wages moderate. Address C. 1.,
Hox 1, this omce. dea7 Bt*
UANTED-SITUATION TO WORK AROUND A

house; good milker: No. 1 driver aud gar-
dener: elty references. Address A. I:.. Kox 16,
this ofnce. de27 2t*
\'OUNG MAN WOULD LIKE SITUATION TO
1do anything. 272 Hrannan st. doi7 21*

i)l-.RMANENT EMPLOYMENT WANTF.D BY
young man In machine or blacksmith shop.

Please answer to A. S., Box 4. this office. d»27 2t«

/IOOD PAINTER, PAPER-HANGER AND
VI grainer wishes work through ttis winter; city
or country; good steamboat painter. Call or ad-
dress 617',;. I'ust st. de27j:t*
I,'OR PRIVATE <i£NTLEMAN— FIRST-CLASS
X:driver and gardener: good experience: New
Yorit references; sober, single: 30 years ot aice: will-
Ing for any housework. Address 11. N., Box 38,
CALl.JJfnce. de27 2t*

SitFation wanted by young man as. driverur lightwagon. Address Driver, Box 3,
this omce. . de27 2t»

YOUNG MAN WISHES SITUATION ATANY
-1 kindor lightwork. Address Work, Box 4, thisomce. de27 2t»

W ANTED—STEADY JOB; BILL, PAMPHLET"
and .-ample distributor; thorough ;c.|uauitanco

with the business Address S. F. News Co.. 215
Post Bt. ae27 2t*

\
rOUNG MAN,ENGLISH, WISHES SITUATION
in store or warehouse. Address Y. F*. B"X 94.

Call Branch OlBce de26 7t*
VOUSG MAN WANTS SITUATION AS GAR-
J. dener in private family, also understands rare

horses; good reference. Address Gardener, Box
102. CallBranch Office. de26 3t*

SITUATION WANTED-BY A MAN OF INTEL-
lleence, who purchased a taiior-made, nobby

cutaway Miltfor $18, made by a merchant tailor ror
$35. ORIGINALMISFIT CLOTHING PARLOUS,
comer I'ost aud Duiiont sts

rTHEEVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
X to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part of the city; the Bulletin Is tne best, oldest
anil largest eveuiug paper published ou the coast:
orders by postal-card or otherwise willreceive
prompt attention. Ollice 622 Montgomery st.

AWEEK'S NEWS FOB 5 CENTS-TUJS WIiEKLY
Call in wrapper, ready for mailing.'

Iiin.i: HiLP WANTKD.

\» ANTED—A FIRST^cTA^S~^V^TKEsSrAND"
parlor maid for the city. $-J5: laundress and

chambermaid for private family incity. $30: expe-
rienced nurse foran lurant,$25;coiuneteut nurse
to take care or 2 children. $25: a first-class cook for
Oakland. $40; French elrl to teach grown children,
$20: French girlfor chamber work and assist with
grown children, $^0; waitress forSan Rafael, $25:
cook, Alameda, $30; 3 waitresses for first-class
country hotel. $20 each: 50 housework girls at $20
per month; first-class cook. 2 In family, ror city.
$J5. Apply MISS K. PLUNKETT, 424 Slitter
street. qe2B 2t
It'ANTFD—NEAT YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT"

second work small hunily,Sao Harael.9ls, or-
ftce ree paid by lady. Applyto-dav between 11and
•iat C. K.HAXSEN ACO.'S, lIP(ieary st._de2B 2t

Ur ANTED-YOUNG WOMAN TO ~DO LIGHT
housework Iu familyof i. Call at «5 Webster

street. de2B 3t»
ll'ANTED-PKRSONS OF EITHKRSEX TO DO"

writingat their own homes; pleasant occupa-tion; good pa> ; send 10c for paper, etc. M. E.
MiiuKL.177 Macdi'UKal bt.. New York City.deas 'Ax

VOIINOLADYOR GENTLEMAN THAT UNDER-
X stands maklu: and ornamenting or artificial

flowers. Particulars 210;' Flllinore »t. de2B 3t*

W ANTED—IN A PRIVATE FAMILY.A SCAN-»» dlnavlan girlto take care or an luv.illd;also
assist In chamberworK and sewing; best or rerer-
ences required. Address N.,Box 105, Call HrauchOffice,, de2B 2t«

GIRL WANTED,INASMALL AMERICAN FAM-
lly.towait at tab:e, upstairs work stint plalu sew-

lug; Monday morning. 2J14 Vau Nesi ave. d2B 2t*

i\-anted-neatTs>iartpkotestantg7bl"
for general housework; good cook; assist In

washing. 1521 Go'deu Gate ave. de2B 2t*

iTOUNG GIKLS FOR STEADY TKADE; WAQ&J
from start. 532 Market St.. top Boor. It*

2 GIRLS TO LKABnTiOOK-FOLDING. 410 SAN-
sotne St. It*
T ONCE -EXPERIENCED OPERATORS ON
cloaks. N. FRANK,636 McAllister »t. deiB 3t*

V'XFEKIESCED GIBLWHoTjnT)ERSTAND3 AC-IUcordlon pleating. 118 McAllister st. do'js 3t*
\M)~CNG GIRL TO^ ASSIST HOUSEWORK:X small family. 13111^ Golden ttnte ave. de2B 3*

WANTED-ANAPPRENTICE GIRL AtT)RESS-
maklng. 407 Leavenwortti st. de 28 3t»

G~ IRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK; WAsll-
ing given out. 1421 Powell si. de2B 2t*

\\rANTED-UIRLS ON EASY FACTORY WORK
'» at 211 Mission st. upstairs. de2B 2t*

UTANTKH-A SEAMSTRESS. Z.. V., BOX~r7,
T" this otnee. it»

/ aIRL ASSIST LIGHT HOUSEWORK AND CARE
VIof baby. 615 Halght st. It*
1)OSITIVE CORN AND BUNION CURE (Gl'AK-

anteed)
—

Send this clipping and 10 cents Inmoney or stitmps to DR. HALI'KI'NEB,S5O Market
St.; you will receive one trial package of Dr.Hal-pruner's Patent Corn and Bunion Salve; three pack-ages Inone box for 25 cents. it*
\l ANTED—RESPONSIBLE WOMAN, LIVING"

In San Mateo, Redwood City, Sausallto or city•
must rurnish good references. Address H. B.KELLY,Box 86. Call Branch Otflce de27 St*
Vi ANTED—A GERMAN GIRL WHO IS AGOOD'< cook aud understands housework ;no washing

1920 Washington St.. near Franklin. de27 3t»
lI'AITKRGIRLS FOR SALOON; WAGES AND'* percentage. 541 Pacin :st., arter 12. de27 3t»

GOOD GIRL; GENEKAL HOUSEWORK; KEF-erences required. 2409 Pacinc ave. de27 2t*

A FEW LADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN OB-
tain steady indoor work by c.illlnir at 117 Tay-

lor St.. Boom "; work can be doue at lioinc:10 to 5<• -\u25a0 de26 7t«

LADY IOCANVASS; WAGES PAID; BEAUTY
doctor. MRS. HARRISON, 26 Uearv, S.F.n-.M tf

\\-ANTED - GIRL FOR UENKKAL HOUSE-"
worn in family three; wages $20. MRS.PEAKSON, nr. corner Sierra aud Maryland sts

l'otreTo. de2B 3t*
COMETIIINUNEW: CLUFFS GARMENT FAS-
-0 tener for ladles. Agents call Pnelan Building,
Room 46. de34 7t*

OPERATORS WANTED ON OVEKSHIRTS AND
underwear. Apply at 32Vi Fremont st., top

BO'ir. deltt tt

OPERATORS WANTED ON OVEKSHIKTS AND
anderwear. 32yi, Fremont St.. top Boor. dl4 tr

P ELIABLE GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE
XV work and cooking: small laiir.lv;$15; revr-
ences. Address A.and 8., Box 6, this office. de9 tr
rpHE EVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
1to 15 cent*per week, delivered by carrier to any
part of the city; the Bulletin is the best, oldest
ami largest evening paper published on tne coast;
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receiveprompt attention, omce 622 Montgomery st-

WAKT£O.. \l ANTEI)-ASSISTAN'iMioTrK^EErrERTt)R"A"
wholesale house, $60; American butter-makerfor Napa count;. . $30: dairyman ror Fresno Ojunt,-,

$30; mMksrs, runners, cooks, waiters kitchen-
bands, aud others, at W. D. EWER * CO.'S. 826c ay »L de2B it

WANTED-SEvVMEN AND GREEN HANDS.1317 Saasome.n.. R.SPEMENY. Prop. 28 3t"
Tl7-ANTED-5O SCORERS FOR THE 24-HOUR»» skatlng-race. Apply to MR. BLAKEat Mechan-
ics PnTlllon, Haycs-et. entrance, Monday and Tues-diyat 7 :3l)r.tt. oe2B M*
CLKRKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN

salcsudles.c.opylsta. book-k6epers,ateuovra..hers!
obuln them Clerks' l'.ureau,3o» Kearny.R'm 1. 27 3*
14' ANTED-GOOD BREAD^BAKER FOK H0N0-
0.,, '"'"^"O'lwages and steady work. Applyat2-22 aud 224 Battery st. de2B 3t*

AT ONCE-tXI'tKIENCKD OPERATOUS ON
Cloaks. X. UtANK^SjgjlcAlllstcrSt.de2B 3t*

SEAMAN, GREEN HANDS, CABIN-HOYS,~TO
go whaling. ApplyL.LEVY,20H Jacksoo. 28 3*

IIANTKU-AMAN WITH$100 To $300 IN A»' paying business. Address Cash, Box 24 thisomcf
-

de2B~2t*
»\ ANTED-TO BUY NEW. SECOND-HAND"

c.otlilng; half-price pald.Apply 437 Pine.2B 2»
ll'ANTED—A MAN OK WOMAN WHO THOR-»» ougbly understands tho making of Scotch inut-
ton pies aud haggis. Appjy_73 jjjearyat. de2B 2t*

G°oV
*atS>B*:a WANTED AT49 SACBAMES.

U ANTKD-2FIRST-CLASS BILLIABD-TABLE"
makers. Call bet. 8aud 9o'clock. THE BKI'NS-

WICKBALKE-COLLENDEBCO.. 655Market st.l«
l»- ANTED-MEN TO WORK AT GRADING"*'

AppljJackson st aud Central ave. Monday, the21Hb. at 1 o'clock a. m jt«
/\u25a0hil¥lains, bunions, corns, etc.. in-\, stantly relieved and cured with Dr.Halpruner's
remedies; sold by dealers. Prepared bv DK iiai.
r-KUNKK.Celebrated Foot snrgco™.^soM:arjtet*l*
W ANTED-SEAME.N. GKEEN HANDS AND''blacksmiths. 634 Washington at. de27 7t*
»» ANTEU-OOOD BOY IN A KETAIL~SroRE-"

must speaic German. IUUBMarket st. de27 ;>i*

IIANTfcD-YOUNG MAN. ABOUTSO (SWKDE)"
baring experience In driving delivery wauon'£PJPlyJolB36 Seventh st ,Oakiafid.__ _^dea7 3t

(;°O» STKIPWOS-BOY WANTED. 269OCTA~VIAyJ street. de27 3t»
VVANTED—A GOLD GILDKB; ONLY A FIUST-vJrf!-".?,".?1

*"""
4
"eea •»«"»'• MOHKIS*KEN-, NEDY,21rost it. m^7 at «

-^TTS^d^r^lia^lTagknts to handle
VY the "Lone Star Press" (new) ror baling hay,

hops, wool. etc. jonly two men and one horse to "in

It;capacity 9 to 12 tons a d»y; retail price $125.

State aud county right* for sale. 841 Market «-i

ltoom 1.
"o27Jt

SINGLE FURNISHED ROOMS— I'ER DAY 25C
to 75c; per week *1 to *3: cleanest house In

city. WALDOIlorSK. 733 Market St. de2s /t»

S~~EAMKN AND GREEN HANDS FOR WH AL-
ing. Shipping Agency. 311 Pacific st. 0c23 6in

T7\f\ MEN~W ANTED TO HAVE THEIR OLD
IVVhats made eqnal tonew. 314 Sutter.de2l 3in

~A~3^CUAIR BA~RBER-^HOP FOR SALE ON AC-
J\ count of deatli of tbe proprietor. lOaa Market

street^ de237t«

INIERESTINO TO MOTHERS WHO HAVE
boys—loo merchant tailor made boys' longpanti;

suits, sizes from 12 to 18 years, to be closed out re-
Karnless or cost; made by leading merchant tailors.
ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS Cor.

Post and Dupont sto.: open evenings. delStf

STgjTpaINTING TAUGHT COMPLETE *5; PlC-
torial painting taught complete $5: great op-

portunity. D. LEVY.9I.^AMarket St., K.P. llldg.lm

/I/Ti-ER CENT COMMISSION TOEXPERIENCED
*i\Jdrummers to take orders for custom shirts.
Address 11, Box 114, Call Branch Office, del 3 lm

W ANTED—A MAN WHO IS POSTED IN•'
Sierra and l'lumas Counties: gQpd wages.

WBAVKK *CO., 321 Montgomery St. debt!

GENTSTfoITcUSTOM SHIKTSA CU)THING•
VANNOSTRAND it BANE,13H2A Market, lm

AIOO.UOO MEN WANTED TO LOAM MONEY. on all articles at low rates: ktiuare deaitu£
UNCLE JACOBS. 613 Paclßc St. aultf

OUITS ON INSTALLMENT-FINE SUITS MADK
C> to order on Installment. LEON LEMOS, 1326
Market St., opp. Odd Fellows' Building. uul3 it

rPHEEVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
1to 15 cents ->er week, delivered by carrier to any
part of the ;lty: tbe Bulletin is the best, oldest
ami largest evening paper published on tbe MMti
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receive

prompt attention, omce 622 Montgomery it.

VVANTED
—

VOUNG MEN OF MODERATE
»» means to purchase a merchant tailor-made

dress overcoat lor »15, latest style, made by a
crack merchant tailor for S.iO. ORIGINAL MIS-
FIT CLOTHING PAKLORS, cor. Post and Dupout
streets.

T\~ANTED—MAN OF INDOMITABLE ENERGY,"
not alraid uf work. Call 011 F. 1-EB.SON, 813

Mntetat. oc3 tf

U-ANTED—MEN AT 227 SECOND ST. TO
board; splendid table: good cooking; fullbillof

fare; fruit dessert; good coffee and tea; 3 ine.ils 50
cts. ;rooms clay, w«;ek, mouth: breakfast 5:30 to9:
dinner 11:30 to 2: supper 5:30 to 7:30. Montgom-
cry Hotel, remodeled. oc2tf tf

\VANTED— MECHANICS AND OTHERS TO''
knuw that they can buy a merchant tailor-made

Sunday suit for $20, made by a leading merchant
tailor fur }4". ORIGINAL MiMir CLOTHLNt*
PARLOKS, cor. Post and Dupont sts.

W ANTED
—

SEAMEN. ORDINARY SEAMEN"
at 313 Paclllc jaliitt

U' ANTED—SOO MEN, HOWARD AND THIRD;
basement. Bee illve.to eat free home cookeilhoc

iuncb.witn bt-erorwine. 5 its: open day A nigbLBcC

AGENTS WANTED.
nTTao^EY~TI~GX)OD~AGE?Ts! 619"mONT^
goruery st.. Room 12. de*JB 2t»

MARK TWAIN'S NEW BOOK,
-

A CONNEC 11-
-cut Yankee in Kins: Arthur's Court," a keen and

powerfulsatire on English nobility and royalty;
immense sales: big pronto. Apply quickly ror terms
aud territory to A. L.BANCROFT iCo., 132 Post
M..San Francisco. sel4tfeow

AOKNTS WANTED
—

BRIGHT ENERGETIC
men aud women can make money rapidly sell-

ingour holiday books, albums, etc.; our household
novelty can be sold in every familyor office. THE

\u25a0I. DEWING CD.. 813 Market St. nol6 tf

AIS ASStl'.El) SUtTES.S-LAKKVIIiW.
de2l 5t SuThFrSaSn

TNTELLIGENT AnTI ACTIVE CANVASSERS
J. wanted by tbe Manhattan Lire lusnrance Coin
pany, on salary and commission. Address wltb
references and experience. JOHN LANDERS,
Manager. 240 Montgomery st. 0c26 tr

AWEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS— THEWEEKLY
Call, lu wranor-r. r<-;ulv Icir mailing.

Fl'iiXlTt'KE WANT~ I).

A~LAltGE^Jt7A7rinT7^o7^ElTol>ir?H^NTrF?B7niture wanted; 20 per cent paid more tuaneiss-
wbere. MALONE,34 Fourth st. ;new store ialjs.

CCABJS, 128FOURTH ST., PAVS THE~HIUH-
est price for furniture, stoves, ranges, carpets.

MJ. SIMMO.NS A CO., Ali:il'JM.iK-i WILL. buy you luruitiire. i>iauo* aud liuoks, 1Ji7
Market st. ap9;f

LL SEi;OND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAif
pets bought, large or small lots; tali or seiiii

postal. KOSENTHAUJIO Fourth sc noUtt
]» LLNDY,829 MARKET ST., PAVS HIGHEST
LJ. price for second-hand furniture. aps tt

VrOU CAN- GET MORE MONEY FOR YOUR SKO-
ond-haiid luruiiure Irom J. NOONAN & CO..

JU'-'l Mission st.. nr. Mxth. than elsewhere ial4 tr

11OOJIS \VANTKI>

oT^NTCTnTISHJED H7ni?MiKETIT<G~^OOMfr!
O coiivenlent Nev.Bant. Nice,B6.CallBranch.1*

U
-

ANTED—NICEFURNISHED ROOM INQUIET
neigbiforhood with conveniences for lonely

bach; must be cheap; answer until January Ist.
L.P.. Box 104. Call Branch Office. de'J 7 2t*

W ANTED—BY A FAMILY OF 5 (No CHIL-"
dren\ 4 furnished sunny rooms, kitchen and

use of bath: bet. Market and Calllornia. Address
E. S., IS"X IUJ, Call Branch Office. de27 3t«

BOAKDING

WASTED -SONSY BOOK. WCtB BOARD,FOB'"
man aud wife; stale terms; references. Ad-

dress S. R.. Box 101, Calx Branch Office. lt»

W ANTED—IN OAKLAND,BOARD IN A NICE"
family without children, fora little gtrl about

1] years old; Catholic preferred. Address W. W.,
Bux 105, CallBranch office. de2H 3t«

WASIED-MISCELLA.MidI'S.

U^^ANTED—TYPE7 IN~GOOD~CON Di¥iOn! W
\u25a0M. I'AT'IKRSi'.N. 310 l'oat St. di-6 tf

III:ESS.MAKhKS.

X^TArJi^S^rlslllNGT^onrlTv^TEL^^J%. )y fitting suits made, handsomely draped, for
S6. or with goods, making and trimmings for »15,
call on Mi:s. MORRIS, 73.''.^ Gearv st. de2S 8t«

DRESS-L'U'I"TIN(» TAUGHT THOROUGHLY BY
authentic French tailor system. 610 l'ost.l3 3m

SUITS MADE IN THE LATEST STYLE FROM
*.". up: goods and everything found, $15. and

made In24 hrs:perfect fit. 115 Stockton st. di-9 lm
CTYLISHDRESSMAKING PARLORS: PERFECT
0 fit;hue work; reasonable. 23 Sixth st. de3 3m

S~cTIOOL OF DRESSY UTTING AND DRESS
making; you are taught to make a dress from be-

ginning to end— drafting, cutting, basting, sewingdraping and designing. W. H.CLOSE <* SON 203
Powell. so3O 6m, OWNS CUT,STITCHED ANDDRAPED FOR*3;''

latest fashions: perlect tit; s. T. laylorsystem
taught. MRS. UP. WYANT.IIGeary St. 0C36 tf
rTHE EVENING BULLETIN, PRICE REDUCED
1to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part of the city: tbe Bulletin Is the best, oldest

and largest evening [>aper published on the coast;
orders by postal-card or otherwise will receiveprompt altrntion. omce 6-2 Montgomery st.

HOKsES.

FOR SALE
—

FKCIT-STORe7~HORSE~AND
wag»ui cheap. 1040 Folsom st. It*

UOKNE, BUGGY AND HARNESS FOR SALE. ASowner has no use for them; highest bidder
takes them. 228 Stockton st. de2B 3t
$9(1 HORSE IN GOOD CONDITION. 107
«uw\^ Twenty-ninthst. It*
L'»K SALE-FINE ROADSTER. 4 YEAKS OLdT
X girea by Whii'pleton: very promuling colt; per-
fectly safe fora lady to drive and sound; any trial
can be had of this colt. Apply to ROBERT FAV
1729 Mission st. de27 tf

OIiSE AND BUGGY AT A SACRIFICE: »75.1613 Eddy st. de27 2t*

2 GOODHORSES. COAL-YARD.LYONST.. BET.
Sutter aud Bush. de23 7t*

JUST ARRIVED FROM THE COUNTRY, 15
head of the ftnest selectod horses th^t ever came

to this markt-t ;1pair of truck horses (3200 pounds 1,
3 pair of carriage horses, Ipair oi seal browns
Clb'Ljihand". 5 years old and line steppers). 1pair
of very stylish b»ys (16 bauds and 1Inch hluh, re-
liable for family use), 1 pair ofdark bays (16 hands, *
5 years old and stylish lor doctor or private family
and tne roailstt-rs), 5 head of horses, averaging
from 1300 to 1400 pounds: also mares heavy In
fold, weight from 1450 to 1600 pouuds. at 1919
Howard st. del7 14t

I>ROOF OF THE PUDDING IS THE TAST-
Ing: havcyon seen Lakevlew r de2l 5t sutbfrsasu

TO OWNERS OF CARRIAGE AND ROAD
horses— lhe Sonther Farm has every racility forgivingthe best of care aud attention to all animals

sent there; everything under cover in storms.
Write for circulars and references to GILBERT
TOMI'KIN'S. Souther Farm. San Leandro. no27tr

__J>KM'ISTB.
DR. THOMAS U HILLODD FELLOWS' BUILD-Ing;omce hours. 8 to 5. ap24 e Jd

DR. A.LUDLUMHILL.1443 MARKETST., NEAREleventh; no cnarge for extracting when plates
are made: old p)a:cs made over like new; teeth
from ts per set: extracting 50c ;gas given. 4tf

DR. REA, 923 MARKET; KXT. TEETH 50c-
with gas SI ;fillingslow: open evenings. sel4 if

DR- P- TEAGUE, DENTIST, KEMOVED FKOil
20J Stockton at. to 23 Kearny. uols 2m

HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF: BUY LOTS IS
Lakeview and double np. dc'Jl 5t SuThFrSaSu

pROOME DENTALASSOCIATION, 759 MARKET
KJ St.. bet. Thirdand Fourtn; gas specialists. aulTtr

A FULL SET OF TEETH FOR *7; FILLINGAT
lowest prices: work warranted. DR. J. W.

KEY.841 Market st, opp. Baldwin. aui tf

DR. h. alTstin, surgeon- nfcsW'isr. r&
moved to 719 Market, near Bancroft's, jylatt

DR. C. H. WILSON. DENTIST.I 934 MASKKt
st.. bet. Fifth and Sixth, opp. Mason. delstf

A LLNEWSPAPERS HAD LONG ARTICLES IX\u25a0r\ them stating that the Insane asylums are fullitpfople who took gas only once for painless tooth at-
traction and went craxf My secret painless meittJlis wonderful. By luuse any dental operatloa may
be done painlessly. WIU forrelt f.lOO for any toottt
tbat Icannot extract without sleep or gas, evaa
though a doien dentists have failed to extract IKAlloperations done butter than elsewhere, slaca I
kave seven llrst irues tor beautiful uilmgs, plata
\u25a0on crown work. There are 5Leek deatiata, omceopen till9:30 r. il; Sundays tui 4 p. it. Drt.tiEORUB W. LEEK. 6 O'Farrell st. oc» tt

BEAUTIFUL SET »7; CAI.NLE.SS EXTRACTING50c; gold plate*: bridge work; erowus- liLlum-
allowest rates. UK, C A.PERRV. 8 Mason st, des tit
11OLTON DENTALABSOCIAI'ION.806 MAKKBT\J st. (Phelan Building):gas specialists; positively
extract teeth without pain: only ortiee that makas
aiidgives the celebrated

"
Coltoa Oas" ; 30 000 ret-ert nces; established 1563; all operations Indentistry

peilornieil. DR. CUAHL|» w'DECKER. le7 K
flt7 A SET FOR TEETH: WARRANTED AS\u25a0JT
'

good as can be made; filling *L. DR. SIMMS,Oentlst. »30 Market n..nnxtBaldwin Theater.octtf
PAKTNEItSUII' NOTICES.

EilSfiOLUTlOjfOF cT>PA~RTN'IERSH"fpI"THE KO-'partnership herrtolore existing between tbeundersigned under the name of LOOK EITEL *
to has been this day dissolve 1 by mutual con««nt.Dated at San Francisco this I.'tliof Dec. 181*0.28 3«

TAEPARTMENT NO. ioIpROBATiE HJ^THEx-'Superior Conrt Inand for the city and county orban lrancisco, state of California. Inthe matter
of the estate of DOLORES P. r.IRLING.deceased.Notice Is heteby given tbat Wednesday, the 7th day
of January, a. b. 18»l.at 10 o'clock a. k. of taid?.?,?•. 7n<ithe eonrt-room of said court, at the new> lty Hall,Inthe cityand conuty o( San FraucUco.
Mate of California, have been appointed as thetime and place (or proving tbe will ofsaid DO-
LORES P. BURLING, deceased, and for hearing
tue application or J. P. WALKER for tbe Issuance
to himot letters testamentary Uiareou.Dated December 18, 1890

[skai.] WM. A. DAVIES. Clerk.
c <\u25a0. ... B)r Gko- •*• Adams), Deputy Clerk.

i S. G. Nye, attorney tor petUlouer. a»ii lui

PERSONALS.

Youkobax, stit a"nokb is
J like ac'iuaintance or respectable young |a,iV

wltb a view to matrimony. Address Kentui-kv'
Box IM6.Call Branch omce. it»

MARKHAM
—

HIS CIIARACIER PHRENiT.logically descrlh d lu Human Nature; prt,-.10c; for sale by allbook sellers or by Pitch k-.,,m.
HADDOCK. lOOßMarke: St., S. F .1,.JH t

"

IA/ANTKD—-lOLEARN THE ADDRESS oFTT»» P. LOWERY ot Machinists' Union, Pocatelto
Idaho. Address Wife, Sacramento. Cal. n^-^s 2t

'

/•GENUINE SPECS. 15r UP. 05 FOURTH ST~Tv
\1bakery: Si:iid:iys. 728 Market St., In frontc'.'^
Prated ladies' glove store. d^2ti7t
OOCH A BARGAIN; HIGH CROWN TYRoTC1 hats, all colors, 65". At the Bee Hive world
beaters In millinery,39 Sixth st. de2B st
froMANUFACTURERS OR PATKNTEKs_TI| ,

m 1 undersigned, a liveman temporarily Inthe city'
desires agency of salable articles or paten s (or
Sentleor Washington: best oi rerereuceo. ArtirreuE.WYNNE, 325 Montsomerj St., Room 2a. ili-j->:\u25a0 \u25a0

TRVINE'S ACADEMY WILL GIVE A Si ,J. Year's eve party at Academy Hall,B2U Mlsilonst. Handsome cards present'-*!. te3B4t*
IUST WHAT YoifwASr FOR NEW YFvl

-
O day.one of our best Chicago sugar-curei bans14c f»., every ham warranted ;jsmall sugar-eur,. {
picnic hams, very line ror boiling,only lUc V it,\u25a0

11^ uev.' raisins, .fl: 14 lbs new currants, *1- »'.»..
choice table butter, 25c -^ tt,; fre sh r»«ie.gs, 30c a dozen; 10-m can best Cslea
lard. »1: 5-ir, cans lard, 5Uc; 3-lb caii3 lani 2
10-lt.sack oatineai. 40c; 10-It> sack conuneal 25c1-Ilt caiis pure biking-powder, 15c- New' V, r
cream cheese. 2 It,s for 25c; 54 fre-h s. ,i.
crackers, 10c; golden drips syrup. 23, \u0084

"
gallon; new sngar--orn. 10c per can; pat..,,
roller flour, fl i'er sack; Starllgiit coai-ouIfl20 per can;20-It. goiilen c sugar, fl. Btveuui
teas :ind cotrees a trial and you will be m»rethri
I'leased. Wishing you all a banpy aud pro-*p<?r<ni
New Year, we remain, yours" most raiDsafniivRobinson 4 K>ux, 1910 and 1912 Market stcor. Rose ave., and 900 Valencia, cor. Twentieth»amt. rte2B 2t auTu

SPIRIT SLAT&WRITING-SLATE~CAN FIRS~be washed: complete secret: 25c sllvrr . i
dress R. T. SMI.I.IM.S, (ieu'i d..|.. ;-. f.

'

Z'--<%
J^ASHIONAISLE DRESSMAKING I'Aill.u;;, u\

first-class drnssmaker from the iui-,t m..
HELEN M.RECK. 732 Post St. 3*373m
/ ROCERIES— CLUFF BROS^ WHOLESaTkV> aim retail grocers; the oldest established amimost reliable house on the raciilc Coast: tea ai
coffees a spec'ialty; no chromos or crockery bp,-
goods at lowest prices: country orders packed anIübipped free. 9 and 11 Muni(;<'inery ave. 4'j and42 Fourth St., 409 aud 411 Montgomery av JUIHayes st. je!7 TuThSu tr

•R'^O 000 »"r£miums-fou «S TOD i:u(JuU.UUUget 6of tbe best Enroaeaa Oevern-ment Imiimls, bearinjj Interest anil having 21 prem-
ium redeiuutionstuiiually up to $50,000: noblanks-
legltimale aud safe Investment: call or send ior
prospectus. M.SALOMAN.7J~ Market.n2 STTh3m
V\'E DON'T SKLL EVERY.lIING, BUI'COMK"'

pretty near it. Ifyou want any kind or tools
and want them at the rK'ht prices aud on easy term,
it willpay you to call on the Chicago (lock c.nn-pauy, 1711) Market st. _jicS SuTulh .tiu
OCRATCUED OR DAMAGED MIRRORBKK--0 silvered cqusl new: mirrors made any del iiFAREY Jt HAFFEMAYER. 3U Bth st.n3o lm Sill :

ALLPERSONS RAPIDLY AND SAFELY ltl>
duced by Dtl Bois Anti-obesity Tea A \u25a0

SMITH ft CO., 1300 Polk, cor. Bush. SuTTtt Gin

ANNIE,»J' YOU WANT A LOVELY PHOTO UK
baby go to HOLLER'S, 8 slith St., first galli-ry

below Market: cabinets onlys2 perdoz. it.n2 Su .Jm

ACCORDION SKIRTS AND CAPEsT~PINKI.V()
knife pleating. 9 Geary St., Rm 1. 22 SuMoTii ti

BARTHOLOMEW LAWLER (SOMETIMES
called "Hat Lawler"), formerly employed by

Mayor lirvanl—Please call or seurt address lu
THOMPSON &THOMPSON. 318 Pine at. d*27 .',{

MIDDLE-AGLD BACHELOR OF JEWISH i)t.
nomination, partly stranger Inthlt city, vtan

-
to m;ike tbe ac<iuaintahce of lady with some mi
orbusiness, object matrimony. Address s. c, :\u0084x
45. this office. de27 2:*
1 < ENTLEMAN,35 YEARS OF AGE. DESIRE.- \'J lady correspondent: object inatrlmonv. Ad-
dress L.C. Box 104, CallBranch Omce. Ui-27-2t*
PERSON AL-Wk OtFER SIOOOREW ARD FORJ a cough or throat trouble (last stages of dine:
excepted) which cannot be relieved by a proper us \u25a0

ot Dr. X. Stone's Bronchial Wafers; samples rr^^r-
Address STONE SIED. CO., qulncy, Ill.oc-4 binSa- -i

\ IENS', YOLTIkS'ANDBOTB' CLOOTBINO,JX» '"'
Cloaks, jactets and wraps at very low iirlc.s.

J. NOONAN. 1017-1023 Mission st. de24 lm

DIVORCES, WILLS. ETC. FRANK KENXEDY
Attorney, 83 Murphy Building.

QTYLISH MIDDLE-AGED BACHKLOrT, SOME
0means, wishes acquaintance of reflneil maid or
widow uudf-r 'M. withor without means. Artdr -.i
Ba< liclor, Box 33. this office. de23 7t»
II-HERE ISMAKKEI-ST.EXTENSION IiOINC,^
»* In the direction of Lakevlew. 5t i-uTliFrSaSu

"I ACE CURTAINS AND BLANKETS CLEANEi»
J-i Gulileu i.ate Dy.- Wurks. 312 McAllister..ll<*lm

MRS. A.LICHAU-SUITS MADE FROM $* ll'.
ward: goods furnished complete from Jl2O ui>-

ward. 733 Geary st. dels lat
rriHKOPERA-MME. It.OULIF. FRENCH MILLI-Aner. 110 Kearny st., willsell during GO days a
nneassoitment tmnm.il hats .it $1 50 each.'llTlni

\\ ALTERFITZ-GEORGE, EXPERT ACCOL'X r."
ant and auditor. 425 Montgomery st— llalance

sheets and profit aod loss accounts prepared ;arm-
tration aud trusi accounts a specialty: comjHic it.-<l
accounts Investigated and ailjusted; inercba its'
and tradesmen's books written up by tpeelal eoo-
ttacL : de!6 tr

VOURHUSIiAND SAYS; -'YOUAKE NOT LIKK1you used to be." We will tell you why s»nd
stamp to W. B. CO., Room M,220 Sausome. deU lin

BILLIARD TABLES BOUGHT. SOLD~OR lA-
changed. ALB.JUNGBLUT. 10 G. G. ave. 14 6m

HOME I> DOCTOR'S FAMILY FOR TTi'iIM
and general diseases. 216 Leavenworth.iil3 3m

FOLDING ANDOTHER CHAIRS fo~RKNT FOK
-I private or public purposes. The Indianapolis
Furniture Co.. 748-752 Mission at. del;! tf

DR.i. V. LUSl'uo HAS KEMUVKI* TO all
Union St., near Montgomery ave. .l^lllm

fl>K LIFE-SIZE PORTRAITS UT CRAYOX.
VPy^A«e Portrait Company. 777 Market. d2 6in

ON THEINSTALLMENT PLAN-DRESS^6o7>s"silks, sealskin and sealette cloaks: also carpets,furniture, lace-curtains, blankets and folding-be Is
at M.FRIEDMAN *

CO.'S. 228 and 230 Stockt .u«t. Why pay ready money when y.>n can bay jm;as cheap by maklug a small cash paymeut down,
balance weekly ormonthlyr An infection of our
•lock is respectfnlly solicited; orders by mail forgoods or samples promptly attended to. 228 an?Stockton, and 237 Post: open evenings. aplStt

$') tO
"

A Po**"lCABINETS WITH O.NK"•™beantirul colored picture: nrst-cljss work
guaranteed. AtWILSON'S Gallery. 22 Hearoy. 6m
\ SNA JENNESS MILLERUNION SUITS,"»2 23a up. M. If.OBER, 332 Sutter St. uolTfin

pIA-NO LESSO.NS liY UJSRMAN LADY:HALF
A_houx 25 cents. »31 Market, Room 32. myltf 12 u

PARTIES THAT ARE GOING HOUSEKKM'IViA willand It to their advantage to call and seo my
prices In furniture, carpets, folding-beds, st.n \u25a0<and house-furnishing goods: cash or payment-country orders solicited. Allgoods are sueclaltlei.
ARONSON'S. 1310 and 1312 Stockton st.. ope-i OU"

r> M. oc2B b.ii

LATEST HOLIDAY GIFTS- WEE ~WAHI Al>-
ju-tmgHammocks: children. aiialtsor invalids-ror parlor or lawn: selling rapidly, agents ev,r>'

where, orJVEii^VAH^o.. 319 Powell. n029 lm

KEST EASY AND SAVE MONEY, AS WE H4VE
trousers of the latest designs and styles for »lmade by the best merchant tailors for «8 to *10

ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, corPost and Dupont sts.

MRS RUS. MORRIS, DRESSMAKKr7~LA B
Dreesmafcing Co.. 1012 Ge iry.uJjtf

>-n BRILLIANT.DEALEK IN DRESS GOODS.1• finecloaks, carpets, furniture, household goods,etc., miilon easy payments. 20i< Mason st. ocl :im

C^OOD BUSINESS INVESTMENT CAN It-i*
made by purchasing a merchant tallor-uii la

business suit for f15. made by a le.idlr.2 merchmt
lalior for »30 ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHINGPARLORS, iQi. Post and Dupont sts.

A VERITE TOILET BAZAR. 32554 GEARY~
Hair dressed by N. Y. hair-dresser. 25c. de'J 3mo

ABISIANDRESS AND CLOAK MAKKR.507 1.3Sutter— Latest stylish designs; reasouabk-.ilJ :.11

HOLIDAY GOODS O>~ WEI.KLY"PAYMENTS- AT
Eastern Clock Co..IJJ36 Stockton St. lu.l:i;(iu «

MJOOST BROS.. HAY, BBAIH, VOOD AND• Coal yard. 600 to 618 Gough St. uoll :fiu

BALL-ROOM AND FANCY DaTcES TAUTiIIrIR> INS'Dancing Academy. 927 Mission.noT (,n

L'OLDING-BEDS
—

EXAMINE o?k~MA\ lIL
1 roldlng-heds In oak. cherry,walnut :only J27 50:
installment price; warranted for s years M FRIKD-
MAN & CO.. 228-230 Stockton st. and 237 P..stcor. Stockton: open evenings. no3o t(

SUITS TO ORDER7»IS"AND UPWARD. IIENK \u25a0
PLANZ. merchant tailor. 525 Geary st. oclS 3m

IN THE STATE—GOODWIN'S CLUHsausages and su jar-cured boneless bacon. Stal:i
15 auu 23, Center Market. nol9 ;tm

BE ADVISED IS TIME AND SAVE MONEY lIY
Iurc-nasiiig a merchant Uilor-made 3 or 4 but-

ton cutaway suit, suitable for business or dress, I>r
V2O. made by an artist tailor (or *40. ORIGINAL
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post aud Du-
pont sts.

f 'AL CARPET-SWEEPER IS THE BOSS: ALL
V-'kinds repaired at HOER'S. 310 sutter st.ocisJin

PUULIC LOANOFFICE. 779 MISSION ST., NR.
Fourth, loans any amount nn diamonds, jewelry.

pianos, etc :low rates. Telephone 5253. oclB 3>uo

ACCORDION PLAITING (GENUINE); ALSO
pinking,stamping and button holes. I:i7Sixlti.tt

%»' INDOW SHADES MANUFA«'I'L'KKD TO )&\u25a0''
derby WUJ.IAM McFHUV 1196 Market. 34^

CITY STEAM CARPET BEATING AND RENO-
vating works udyeing and cleaning. 24 and ij

Eighth St. G. H. STKVKNS,proprietor. j>'.<6m
00 CAN HOY YOJR FURNITUKjT ON It-
suilments; easy terms. HAKE Blius., BStU

524Hayes St., bet. FraukUn and Uuugb. rnr'.S.:

CARPETS IBOROOGHLI"^LKANEirwiTHOUfbeating; renttlugcarpeU a specialty. CONKLtN
XRO!;.. 333 Golden Gate ave. ;telephonn 21_'b. 11
pARPETS CLEANED CHEAP. STKAITON *
\J WHELDEN. 453 Stevenson St.- se2S tf
IJUTTON-HOLES ANDBUTTONS MADE. PiNK-i-> ing latest styfe. plaiting. 18 O'Farrell. seJO tt

MAN OF LIMITED MEANS CAN "IIRESS A<
well as tbe millionaire by purchasing a ul r

chant tailor-made nobby sack snlt forSls. maile >•'

a merchant tailor for $30. ORIGINALMISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupoius.i

ORIENTAL HAIR BLOBS KSSTOREM BRAV
Imirtu original color; soitens the hair when ilrr

auu hard; *>ootbesan Irritated scalp aud sklnl F.
RIDER. 504 Bush st. nolA Im

?OMK IMMEDIATELY AND SAVE TBOOBLK
and cxpensa by buying a mercuaut tallur-111ida

dress overcoat for $I'_\ tua<le by a Chicago merchant
tailor (or fiS. ORIGINAL MISHT CLOIHI.NI*
PAKLOKS, cor. Tost and Dupout sts.
PRIVATE HOME IN COS KINEMKNT. Ml
X Folsom st.. MRS. M. E. ROGERS. Midwife. a8 tt

QUITS OnInSTALLMENT; FINE SUITS MADK
k5 to order on LEON LEMOS, IMS
Market St., opposite odd Fellows' Building. uo!stf

I"ARGEST STOCK7LARGEST STORK, LO.*KSr
J price; easiest terms on new »n.l second-ha.id

furniture aud carpels, stuves and ranges; highest

frice paid (or second-baud goodi; open eveum;*.

017, 1019, 1021. 1023 Mlssjou sl. bet. Siitu and
Seventh. J. NOONAN. "rt tt
rpKEEVEN ING ISILLEIIN, PRICE REDUCED
1to 15 cents per week, delivered by carrier to any
part ot tut city; the Bulletin Is the best, oldest
aud largest evening paper published ou the coait;
orders by postal-car. lor otherwise will receiva
prompt attention. 0«;e623 Montgomery st

IOHEST PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF CLOTS
Ing. gold. >eweiry.books. KLEIN,liW Sixth..'

ONEY LOANED ON ARTICLES: EVERY DB-
scrlptlon of collateral; old gold aud silver

bought. COLKMAN'S. 41 3d St.. San Francisco. m3O

SMALL ADVERTISKifENTS~AND SUBSCRIPT
tlons taken at (all Branch Olltces, 603 Larkia

bt.. 3.(9 Hayes su and 3618 Mission St.; open till
B:30 r.u.

MOXKV TO LOAN. ~^>*
0"~TT~2M) MORTUAGE OK NOTES; ~ON~IST

mortgage 6%. J.L.ISAACS 411o*Farreii.oc3tl

AWEEK S NKWS FOR EKKLI
Call,lu wrauper, ready tor roillin.


